
WAHOO – A pair of consultants
who have been listening to the Wa-
hoo community offered their report
to the Wahoo Board of Education
Monday evening.

Milan Wall and Larry Dlugash
with Heartland Center for Leader-
ship Development have been hold-
ing community focus groups and
meeting with people as part of their

community engagement contract
with Wahoo Public Schools.

Their task was to glean infor-
mation about why Wahoo Public
School’s facility improvement bond
question failed so badly last Novem-
ber and engage the community in
what it might support.

Wall said they engaged about 100
people from a wide-cross section of
the community, including the pa-
rochial schools. He said he felt the
number of conversations was ad-

equate to draw a summary because
the message was consistent.

“We really heard pretty much the
same thing over and over again,” he
said.

According to Dlugash, people are
generally happy with the communi-
ty and both school systems.

There were many factors detailed
for why the bond did not get sup-
port. Including ones that Wahoo
Public Schools could not control.

Dlugash said those factors includ-

ed such things as commodity prices,
traditions/competiveness among
schools, weather, rumors and social
media.

There were also factors that were
within the school’s control.

“We heard a lot about communi-
cation and much about communica-
tion wasn’t all that positive,” Wall
said.

Community members didn’t feel
engaged in the process during the
planning and told the consultants

the options presented during that
process were not explained clearly.

“Whether that is true or not,
I don’t know. But perception be-
comes reality,” Wall stated.

It was apparent, he added, that
the district’s community engage-
ment prior to the bond vote needed
to be more effective.

There were also a series of issues
presented Monday evening.

ITHACA – The Eastern
Nebraska Research and Ed-
ucation Center near Ithaca
showed off last week its new-
est addition to the August N.
Christenson Building.

ENREC near Ithaca host-
ed an open house June 12 to
showcase the annex, as well
as give tours of the research
area operated by the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

ENREC Director Douglas
Zalesky said construction
of the annex began on April
1, 2018 and wrapped up this
Febraury.

He said the new space
is mostly being used by 18
business and administra-
tion offices in an attempt to
reorganize that aspect of the
ENREC’s operations into a
singular area.

“We have outgrown our
space in the original build-
ing,” Zalesky said.

Cost for the annex was
about $1.75 million. Zalesky
said this was less than the
original budget.

Construction was paid
through a non-tax account
funding, with a major con-
tribution from the August N.
Christenson Excellence Fund
endowment.

Beyond showing off the
new annex last week, Zalesky
said he and the other faculty
members wanted to show vis-
itors what sort of day to day
work is done there.

“We have world-class re-
search going on here, so we
wanted friends and neigh-
bors of the surrounding
towns to have the opportu-
nity to come and find out,” he
said.

A number of different ac-
tivities were held, includ-
ing guided tours of the new
Christenson Annex and dem-
onstrations by the beef and

science mobile labs. There
was also a showcasing of for-
mer military equipment that
the Nebraska Forestry Ser-
vice Fire Shop refurbished as
fire vehicles.

Also present were booths
with examples of the re-
search and various extension
programs used to produce
high quality work in the EN-
REC. These included fields
of research like precision ag-
riculture, integrating crops
and cattle, bee research,
weed science, agroforestry
and more.

Two bus tours took visi-
tors around the ENREC prop-
erty.

“We wanted to highlight a

lot of things that go on here
on a daily basis,” Zalesky
said.

Zalesky said he was happy
with attendance at the open
house.

“Everyone seemed to enjoy
themselves and learned what
we were doing out here,” he
said.

Plans were already being
made to make the open house
an annual event for the facil-
ity.

“Overall, it was very suc-
cessful. I don’t know if there
was anything we could have
done to make it better and
we’re looking forward to do-
ing it again next year,” Za-
lesky said.
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YUTAN – Yutan Days is
poised to offer something for
everyone this Friday through
Sunday.

Yutan Days Coordinators
Eric Wilke, Jaime Long and
Angie Wooster are helping to
make this year’s Yutan Days
the best it can be.

Wilke said this year’s ac-
tivities will consist of many
old favorites from the previ-
ous years.

“It’s about the same lineup
as last year,” Wilke said.

He said Friday evening
activities are often the most
attended, with everyone out
having a good time with their
families.

“Friday night is geared up
for the youngsters and draws
the biggest crowd,” Wilke
said.

Friday’s activities get
started with the carnival
from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. and
Kiddie Parade at 5:30 p.m.
The parade starts at the Yu-
tan Elementary School and
ends at the First State Bank.
Starting at 6 p.m. is the Kids
Tractor Pull.

The beer garden goes from
5 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Vine
Street Market parking lot
and karaoke is from 9 p.m. to
2 a.m.

The National Anthem will
ring out at 9:50 p.m. and fire-
works starts at 10 p.m. in Itan
Park.

On Saturday, a pancake
feed will be served by the Yu-

tan Fire Department from 7
a.m. to 11 a.m.

Also on Saturday, the coed
sand volleyball starts at 9
a.m. and the craft fair will be
held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. To
register for volleyball, con-
tact Bethany Bean at 402-658-
4330.

Starting at noon, the beer
garden and carnival are back
on the schedule, followed by
the parade at 1 p.m. Later
that evening, live music by
Ghost Riders will be at the
beer garden from 9 p.m. to 2
a.m.

Sunday will start with the
beer garden and the carni-
val from noon until 5 p.m. A
pitch tournament, corn hole
and beer pong to go with it.

This year’s new event will
be the Beer Mile. Registra-
tion is at noon and the race
starts at 1 p.m. Wilke said the
Beer Mile is shaping up to be
one of the most entertaining
activities of the weekend.

The beer mile will consist
of teams of four each run-
ning a quarter mile. At every
quarter mile mark, the run-
ner must completely finish
a beer before their teammate
can begin running.

Wilke said he was eager for
this year’s Yutan Days. He
said he was particularly fond
of the fireworks show and
was greatly looking forward
to it.

“The fireworks are always
amazing and if it rains, then
it’ll be on Saturday,” Wilke
said.

WAHOO – Nearly a month
after requests for funds from
the Visitors Promotion and
Improvement Fund were
first put in front of the Saun-
ders County Board of Super-
visors, a decision has been
made.

At its June 11 meeting, the
county board voted to pay
four grant requests from the
Improvement Fund and to
continue to approve such re-
quests on a case-by-case ba-
sis.

After the grant requests
were first presented to the
county board in May, dis-

cussion has been ongoing re-
garding how to deal with pri-
vate companies that ask for
money from the fund.

Lodging taxes collected
by hotels, campsites and bed
and breakfasts in the county
go into the Visitors Promo-
tion and Improvement Fund,
which the county has split
into two funds – promotion
and improvement – as al-
lowed by state law.

The Saunders County
Visitors Committee, which
oversees the grant applica-
tions, processes requests two
times a year. The committee
makes recommendations to
the county board, which has
final approval.

On May 7, the county
board approved grants from
both the promotion and im-
provement funds, but later
rescinded the action due to
questions related to the use
of the improvement fund.

Discussion continued at
the May 14 meeting, where
the county board went into
executive session to talk over
the matter, but did not take
action after moving back into
the public meeting.

At its May 21 meeting, the
county board again approved
grants for Mead Days, Mead
Easter Egg Hunt, Val Days,
Saunders County Lost Pets,
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Super Powers
Taylor Johnson, 6, of Fremont (right) gives a high five to Spider Man, one of the super characters to visit Mead Days Saturday afternoon. Waiting

nearby for his chance to say hi, is Connor Loftus, 4, of Mead. For more photos from Mead Days, turn to Page 6B. (Staff Photo by Lisa Brichacek)

ENREC opens doors on annex
By Clayton Karloff

clayton.karloff@wahoonewspaper.com

SCIENCE TIME: 4-H Assistant Educator Nathan Haman and intern
Miranda Mueller set up the STEM mobile classroom for the Eastern
Nebraska Research and Education Center’s open house on June 12.
(Staff Photo by Clayton Karloff)

Board gives nod again to grants
By Suzi Nelson

suzi.nelson@ashland-gazette.com

- See County Page 3A

Just Tall Enough
Prague residents pitched in Saturday to clean up the town. Rocko Hageman helps his family unload their

trailer and slides an item into the rolloff bin. (Staff Photo by Lisa Brichacek)

- See School Page 3A
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